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Rode Monsoon With Aircraft •n Flames
P/0 NORMAN BROWN

WAS. AT CONTROLS
Japanese

During
In

Ack-Ack
Hudson's

Gunners Scored Hits
Bombing Raid

Burmese Territory

RAF CREW MEMBERS FOUGHT THE FIRE

SYMONS SENT
MESSAGEOUT
DESPITE PAIN

Calgary Wireless O Jiad
German Bullet Wound.---

In His Hand

FIGHTER ATTACKED

IJIS ircraft In lames started by Japancc guns, his
I observer dying from a shrapnel wound and his port

engine belching smoke a young RCAF pilot flew 400 miles
through monsoon weather after a bombing raid over
Japanese-occupied Burma and landed safely. .
it was thert operational trip tor Pro Norn P}7%is-"s

22, of Toronto, He has had a number since ut loesn't 5, ,-.
want nnother like that. ."..
He was with a Hudson coastal1lyre

«omman4,guaron at e um/ !%:5!
±Et±±#'#,±BOULTON AND a22ihelr Job, ail rirht, but ran into ~"-;'sj '?

±± ±±,ES. BUCKHAM GET %&Egg#g;Qne sh«en itart«e4 a re In_he '2r??i;¢i
tall and piece of another! C-.y",,
re..eras..r ONE F,W, EACH}»a;22The wirelen operator, Fred hi hr.

Cawthorne, from Maidstone, to-
ether with the rear gunner,
Trevor Webster, both in the Teo four Ontario pllot« re Just ns tough as the cactus behind them llero they nreo
HAE, went back ta fht the fre. • . ntudyin mp prpnrtory to a weep or North African territory, Left to right: rt.

400
•w 1 ~o Spotted. Enemy Fonnohon S. Olover, Wallaceburc: P/0 I. 'l1nd11lt-, Toronto: Sgt. I. Walla«-, A~ncourt; s,;t. w. Ne\n.lo rllot
M Is Irom At 2),Q) Feet Lethbrtdre, OIencoe. toast ncrrum. Tho 10-year-old pllot, a New

ZEE-EE.,2g±El, F MEMBERS OF RCAF HAVE /YOUNG FIXES 2#pi5.g2%42£j2±zigwo Brown hd to fnd hls way x were damed, no rudder control
-a he went alon. He had to Th CIty t Oahu di was left, nnd only one aileron

• ±±±EE" "EE2 BIG WEEK IN TUNISIA"LIVE" B0MBS/:±i.. ±neb I hi bl ck ■moke mo•l ot added lwo lo their ■c:oro on ~ helped lhe 1klJ>per ln keep lhc
.1 [""" } nnatty reached [Mondy, when S/L F. H.A /aerinr bomber properlye way. ,, /Doultan, of Colemnn, Alta., and ·j, '! ,

base,and as he landed the wholly H. A. Buckham, of Van-] " tutu lot t ts t a, /trimmed. It was one man's fob.kIte fell apart.' , {s n Io! ol uts Io Is-In hls turret the Scottish mid-
on landing at the advancelouver, each shot down an, ,r,]member n hlgh explosive bomb,'[upper runner, his face bloody
as. rown rot into anoihe,/Fw.19o durins a seep over[F/L George Hill Chalks Up'' sata ic"Jes" si. Pierre. com-lid bristiink wih br6ie
iud+on and w it bis,/France. ' H{ S +} , SIL FOSTER'S BOYS /and!nr om7cer ot he French-lerpex, Fathead the ilea. fie
attlon to report on hls day'a. A formation of fve German] ls eventl Ictory Candlan squadron, " and I can/Enazilsh navigator coolly worked
work. [rhters was ·rotted at ome-I ], (,,,, :. GET INTO STRIDE think ot a reat many 1obs Tap6ui'the_nearest say hoinc, whint
On nother occlon he was In thin over 20000 feet, and the] in amnpalgn rnther do. However, our arma-/tho Weleh flght engineer

formatlon over Akyab, with,[Oshawa squadron arun In] [ment ofTcer thrives on them" [worked furiously on the three
other Hudson, when two Ja behind them at about the same/ Two enemy flhters wero The young man In qucstlon,remaining enrins and the
Zeros from a formtlon ot al[altitude. Lant week was a bl one for d L, P/O Robert Youn. of HeIna,/Enpllah bomb-aimer hurried
attacked his aircraft. It was] When F/L Huckham started/Canucka In North Atricn,, quickly hot lown recently dealt with three separate' Incl-[pout ratherin runs, ammunl
riddled with machine-run bullet4 hootinr nt his victim, the/berinning with the nrrvnl of na tho ICAF Spltro quad- dents within four days recently,[tuon and other portable articles
and'cannon shells, but Brown/German dld a low turn to the\A.V.M. Curtis, DAOC.InC. ron commanded by S/L Brad each of which called tor prompt /and hurlln them Into the en.
f\nlly escaped Into a cloud an4[ltt, followed by a barrel roll{overseas,on an Inspection tour Foster, of Montreal, rot Into action In the face of Imminent The Stir/nr had almost
headed for Chittagong. Hls le/After about the fourth burst/of RCAF personnel In that trlde In the front lino with danrer. /rcached Its Dul»bur trret
was grazed by a cannon nhej] Buckhm saw an exploslon In/theatre of war. After a Fuhr rald one night a/when It wns attacked. Nobody
duriniz the rht. His engines the cockpit and the Hun pilot] Candin lr crew took part, the Desert Alr Force. bomber cme back bearln a/aw tho frhter. It roared out oft
cut half a mile from Chittaron, baled out. /In all major events ot the wk. A MLochl 202 ma. def- hunE-up 00pound bomb In/the black nlht, Its cannon and
and he hd to cost to a landinii.' "I must have fred about fve/Ther core Included three nitely destroyed by I/O Its rack. WIthln a few minutes /machine-runs lettinr out blsts
PIO Brown hs since been /squlrt altogether, sald Buck-IMfe.10s destroyed. one Ju scott Du«he, of Montreal, P/O Young beran the demoll- /that shattered the rear turret.

posted to a transport squadron, [ham, "and at the end I was]destroyed, and the announce- nd an Me.I09 had to force. [Alon of the weapon. [It was wunr towards the port
oing Just about straight down\ment that n larre U-bont wa pnd behlnd Its own lines _A day or so later n lrcraft[aide at that Instant. The tack

lJf SWEEP arter him." rrc:enUy ■unk by ,. Hudaon or ll brother 1quadron CNL!lhed c:amc from alarbollnl llnd IhaCARRY I /L toulton_nred _a 1onr burst[whose crew_ Included al when put out ot ct1on by [on the lrtld 'just after take-[Enrllsh rear-runner caurht the
/at another F Anda a blast/Canadian WOP/AG. P/O Jam Dlckford, of off. Immediately Youn rendered tull force of the blast In h

Squadrons ot a Hoyal Cana-/Inthe cockpit nnd enrine. F/L George HI1, a Nova enrfleld, Penn. two 1.00-pound mines harmless./back. Twenty seconds later
dIan AIr Force flrhtr winrl Hie did not tnke much/Scotian, wan hlrh Individunl rho crap took placo over The following day he had to]another blast came and the
carried out a seep over the/evalve ctlon either," thel»corer with two 10)s destroyed Ii runh out on the runway of hlsigunner lay dying. The whole
Uhnt area of Frnnee_on Satur-[quadron CO. areed. "Thelin two days, brlnrinr hl« t6ti Cpo Ion. Others In lt were [±tat!on, and, with utter dlsre-[rear memnbly was wrecked,
dy. A few FV1Os were/other FWa In the formtlon/core to seven In this campamn. F/L Jacques Maurice, of ard for his personal safety,/shell In the mid-upper turret
l;hted. S/L C. M. Mogood.[Just eemed to turn aray_slowly]HI la f!ht commander of n/ Toronto, nnd PF/O GuyMood, [rendered hrmless a 4,000pound[hnd scattered _broken perspex In
lending the Wolf Squadron, and/ and I don't think one of them RAF Spltflro squadron whlch of Ann Arbour, MJch. The "block-bunter," that would hve /the runner'a face, the Canadian
S/LL.V. Chadburn, D.F.C., nd,fred hls guns." now ranks n second top nndlans wufTered neither exploded within a few momenta/wireless operator's key hand
F/O Ken Marshall, of Milton,y Hie aw hls victim spin down(corinr squadron on the/ yws nor dame. nd endanrerd numerous alr-[wan frncturd by n bullet, a
Ont, fyin in the same quad-/and crash, raisin hls personl/Tun!sin front. 'F' men and aircraft. petrol feed-line was htt and the
ron, ech pot In n burnt of'core to four destroyed. F/Ly on a swp over Tunls nnd Icently thl qundron's Young enlisted In May, 1919,/for of the fuselao was flowing
cnnnon and mchine-un flre, but/Duckham Is close behind with Dizerta, Hill nnd hl mates member covered tho ampht. and was commissioned lat/with petrol.
did not observe any result. [three and n halt. [potted 13 Me100s n£ In, Mtn plno rescue _of n n6tea /November. He Is 29. (Continued on page 5, cel. 5)
-\.";{"";a~"" ,5?22,",]%;/ rsti tot. tater Fro

G' "'LLEY BECO' 1',Ar:'C cu·rc1·11.1r:' en,:3r,cd one or the plD.nCI In F.rlo l\Uchell, or l'orlcnu,i. lllL) l)ill [combat. nC, damrd n Me.103.
He dlved down after theTT[] CO4TAI (COMMAND/firj miuI lI hi, Lil ·lllllil rround level, dodrtnr a lot flit encountered a larre enemy

ntak com!nr up from the Ind- rub, eruisnr on the surface in
Ing round north-east ot Tuns the Mediterranenn, The Hud-

There ls one thing flying boat whereabouts nak the navigator, ncross which the chnse had led.4on'a frt attack with bombs
crews never lose i!hit et for/le'a no red hot that D/F tatuon/Hill opened fre on the Hun[just missed, nd tho 'errs/ Veteran Canadian Air Crew Amons the crew were:--F/L
lon-food. One never fnds a/on ehore rets f\res from us to]frhter, hittinr the rlycol tnnk.[pend up with a llht nck-ack/ I. G. "Moe" Morrlon, Van-
Coastnl crew on Sunderlands or/nd out where they re!"· [First one and then the otherlrun trom the conninr tower. laud to light Flumes [couver; F/O G. G. "Srammy"
Ctallnas which doesn't boart ot] Under the heading, " For AIr[wheel dropped down, nd then.[fie Hudson fmhed overhead_a} , R T, [McGladrey, _Chemalnus. BC.;
at least one rood cook recruited/ Crew Only," It carries the text: /with smoke pourln up, the 102l+econd time, usln runs. The] In cturn np [Srt Dou._ Hebensce, Toronto;

ht from thelr roster of pilots,/" Don't rumble If the teak ha[spun nd crashed. [tr crw observed ·«trkes.1 [FIS G. FD. Murry, Montreal
"F.tors wireless operators.[tough. Have another _look and/ The next day HIII rain]Ten the plot turned for the] A veteran all-Candlan crew] "We'd just _dropped our
PP'' ri or lht engineers.try to nnd the teak! You ire-[nrard an Me.109 and shot t/nnal attack. The boys ud[brought a crippled Halifax ba[bombs," afd P/o Sherk, "and"""T;a 'Pin. 6i" iii]pr-_[is gp,,rll <neru»remsm[4in in n«mes. [oh ri a4_ inf, hrr.firs « ral4, st&iii rec«y\{","&,""""?",g{ hy trrctri

'' +t, captain of an RCAFiber 157 ls no place for bad The me day PIO Harry/the latter strddiin the[tter bein cc!dentallyl ' "a oft an explosion
ton.,"",', cdple ot boy»/lanrure Just 'because th/Fenwick, D.F.C. et S1oui]conninr tower., within a tewliombed" wiih Incendiaries i{[!n the kite. we thourht at nrst
FU",H""",'ho make galley/round statlon won't answer/Lookout, Ont. also destroyed /reconds they went of, nnd the1mid-alr over the target by one/!t s a direct nk hit. Some
In la cf' yi euline. St.]Navirntor. When you feel th 10) when he nnd hl pls, sub. began to sink, while thel our on aircraft. /thin htt riht behind my eat,
took_m?E. jftrt/nl' winks pro@tins. pls[attacked _12 Messerschmittts/Hudson circled_overhend. The] 'iii the cockpit seetht-[nd kept on rolnr to explode_th
• HI. ',,, and St. E don't fly away. We need you lover the Tebourbn arn. Fen-]sub. crew dled overbord and]Ith fame and smoke, hln ow,[he enineer'i compartment be
operator alrru?', 4tyle (hem-[wings and alt." wlk nw hls bullet trike the/«nm throurh the oll stln. uniform on fire, and with hi/lo. Luckily, he'd Just come up
Htscox, of Ian!!'' 'j Duty] A tootnote trom the wireless]t09's tusIar and rlycol tanks.[The lrcrntt _skimmed over]controls_completely useless, pj[lo stand beside_me about to
selves Duty ,'q,, Here's/operator mechanle dlreel: lThe Hun plane turned on Its/them o low that Btalr couldis"Rocky " Sherk, D.F.C, @[seconds before It happened. Mot
Sculllon resp'''_''+e menul"Pense retrain from_ uin the/back nnd spun downward. /see their faces plainly. Ftdeway, Ont, ±tr.zealOI the Instruments ere blown
how they compot tralllng aerial aa fshtni IIne. Fenwick has now destroyrd, AV.M. Curtls has vllted /wildly away from the tarre'Up and my uniform wns on nre."
cover, In part: [when on boat guard. Izaak[lr German aircraft In North]bomber and coastal crews nnd[steering only by alterntely nn.1 Tho alrcraft went Into a splrl
Coastal Command Mystery alton would object on ccount Africa. pent some time with fhterlning and throttling back hls por/dive. The controls were nll

Tour. of technteal rounds, but I'nr fe evenlns previoulv/ pllota at nn ndvanced Tunilnn and starboard motors. ,Jammed and useless, and the re
N 7, North Atlantlc/moaning because I have to clear St. Plot Gordon LInkltr. of/lrteld He ls accompanied bvl One ot the two Incendiarte4 burning away Inside, so

Itinerary ?'yjDavo Patton.[it." [Sudbury, Ont. took hla Dau-[G/C'Huch Campbel,_ dtrector[that_struck th alrcraft exploded[Ark_rave orders'to bale out.
Guest Courier. Cpl. Cordle Adams, ot Corn-lrhter un to meet enemy\ot nlr tat, nnd F/L E. I/In the enineer's compartment'They lost bout S.000 feet, and

Sunderland "C," wall, Ont, who trvels as a fly-/rnldrs nenr Alr!era and/Tinker. peronnl assistant to/That set the kite on fre.'}/then the plot found he could
Squadron, FCAF. In rler, can take a piece of' bnzd one down for his/the A.VM. Another vl!tor In[second Incendiry was foun4[tr after a fashlon by gunnin

"e/Spam nd mnko It look Ike /frst victory. North Afrlen I S/L Roger/nfter landin at bnse. It w,/and throttling back tho motors
The footnote Informs: r«ethtn «dIbte. Hated Spm/ St. Tod Blair, ot Moose/lrln, ot the Dlr·tort otltnslde one ot the win pas tam,/on alternate itdes.

gunrnnlcc never to show you l If b com" dcllclou• Sr,nm c11llcu Crook. Ont., wa• Oyln,r u P11hllc Rcl11llons, RCAF Over- Dy some myalerlou• i:ood tor- \Vhllo Sherk steered II very
me ntretch of w twice. {Ader hls tender culinary effort./WOP/AG In hls Hudson when'seas. [tune, It had not exploded. (Continued on page 6, cot. 4)

tel mystifled as to our . ?you ever {

FLARE-PATHS were Ill nll
over southern Enland, Air

Sea Iescue launches stood ready
to cast oft from coast! hvens,
plotting-rooms kept busy--all in
response to n faint but Insistent
ntccato of 3ta + dashes thnt
came from far over the ea.
They told of battered

Stirling battling homeward
pninst violent headwind.
They were nent out from a

transmitter operated by a hnd
tht throbbed with the pain of

German bullet In It. The key
hand belond to P/O Johnny
Symons, of Calrary. Itas hls
call thnt enabled the plotter
In Enrland to kecp track ot the
bomber. Ihout them, the
StUrlIn might have pone Into
the ea and the crew might have
been lost.

INCENDIARY BOMBS HIT
} AIRCRAFT IN MID-AIR
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W/C FLEMING LEADS MOOSE SON.
Ottawa Flyer Has Rendered Valuable Service
As Skipper and Squadron Navigation Officer

RESCUED TWO
WIN AWARDS
FOR HEROISM

I

EDITORIAL'

- -....

F/O Ted Vout Has Share
In Taffe Control

OK Aircraft

Four ot the Intent Canadian
radutens from a Hudon
" climatlstlon" coure over
here are Sgt, Arnold In+e,
observer, Vancouver; Vern
Hnson, pilot, North Day, Ont;
Jim Eastham, plot, Cripple
Creek, Colorado; and "Lucky "
McKinnon, Klrkland Lake, Ont.
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SHORT SQUADRON FLASHES
WINGS ABROAD

BAGFUL OF DOINGS

Dy A.1-C.

PADRE IS POSTED

y CPL M. J. SEELEY

IN 101110 atra.nge mann~r youra
truly has been handed n

sorted brul of clippinas per
talninr to the dolnrs ot the
personages of thls noble quad
ron for the pat whlle. Thus,
it one nnd nll wilt be o
kind ns to hold on to their
respective chnpnu (French for
'at), we'll meander throurh
ntd bagful and divulre the
doings.
First Item of Interest ls one of

reretbein that the former
Lave.WIre re the News of the
Squadron, Cpl. Ed. Cancilla, Is
bound for home nnd other much
more Interestinr dutles, he being
nlr crew Inclined. Cpl. Cancilla
crrles with him the best wishes
of hls former workin mtes,
nnd hls lively style will be mlsscd
no doubt by those renders of
" In Abroad" Interested In
the dolnrs ot this squadron.
Good luck, Cpl. Canellla:
F/L N. Landale has been

tripping round the Bonnie
Ln.. pardon-Lochsof Scot
lnd, nnd should have plenty
of torles from the Land of
Burns. Your pals, de Dental
Om!eer and F/O WItbeck,
re lo doing some leave
planninr, although rumour has
em doing Ireland. -

Sheard on Leave

TfflS ls lhe sy!f!bol o~.1!mrir1:i~~
iemrial Industries, the s;; {jilybi· known [amulat%..1.%7oi6iii"er"

1.Cc.I. { the larest producer of heavy
innicls, dyestuffs ad organic chemical

in the Dritish Empire. The number of it+
rodcs is le&ioi ad its! 2"?,
(ion world-wide. The I.C.I. pol¥.o
long ranre re:earch kcps the corporation
ahead of competition and leads to _th
preat discoveries which benefit mankind.
ltu symbol stands for the best that
chemical industry can produce-

IH+RIAL CHHICAL INDOUSTKIER LIHITr, LO»Don, $..I

For Nome people bllllrds I n mnns of mnldn llvinr.
Iut for LAC Dour. Imy, ot Cabrt, Ssl., nd Cpl. C. •
" Sno hut6 " Nenl, of Toronto, member of nn ICAF
nlrhtfzhter squndron, It Le wlmply n form of plennnt

relrntion. (oats! RcAr Pete«rap.)

AFRICA SHRIEKS

Next, chiefly the reason for
th!s column being punched out
by the writer, Las that our
cheerful dispenser of medical
nlds, F/L Sheard, has been on
leave, and rumour has It that
he drnltely dld not watt for the
turning on ot the Lights of
London to celebrate sald pot of
lenve.
ork continues re the Bas

ball Diamond under the super
vision of Messr. F/Os WItbeck
and Mitchell. It ls pinned to
stare the' opening ball am1e
noon, providing rufTlclent uslst
ance ls forthcoming. To date
uch laddles as LAC Roach,
Barrle, Ont.; Schnelder, WInnl
Peg; McKIIcan, AII!son, Meades,
Owen Sound; Hood, Toronto;
Cpl. Ly, Toronto; LAC Giroux.
also of the " good " vllInre; LAC
McIntosh, Winn!peg; Newbold.
Borden; Murray, Inn!pe.
Anderson, Clary; and Mason,
of Peterborough, have been turn
Ing the sod, nnd a call ls sounded
for at least two dozen more to
complete the diamond. Let's
O, An.

Plenty of Sport

Ly DOUG " DUGS" DOISEY
Dase Accounts O[Ace,

et Africa." w E wcr-e robbrd/' ac,ma
to be the cry since the

boys disembarked here; evl
dently nll wanted to o to
Calro. You can laurh, but wait
ti we get home with our " tl1 "
tnles of bl name huntinr with
" Frank Buck" In darkest
Africa whlle getting some " over
sen hours."
Thls being the frat chapter In

" AIr!kn Shrieks " we will en
devour to Introduce ourselves.

Our base ts CO.'d by S/LJ. P
Redpatlf, of Montreal. Also
from the ame city Ls our frat
mate, St. " Blonde Bomber "
Bassett-Sp/era. The remainder
of our " Tape Carrlers" re BILI
Pokerface" Rutherford, Van

couver, who Incidentally tried
to stand on hls head In a ditch
the other day; Kelth " Satls
ned! Moore, Kingaton Pen, I
mean Ontarlo; nd Bruce
" Gramaphone Kld" Grant of
Toronto.

Our I's nnd Us re; Hob]l
" Blue Nose" Cummins, Mone
ton; Ross " Me" McDaniel, of

' Carleton Place and the Capitol;
Frnk "Palm!try " Deco, SIn
coe; Dan "Oldtimer " Crozier,
Dnchbur nd Toronto sent
forth such men as Herbie
"pal" Scott and Warren
" Cu±le" Cusck. Ralphle "I
hate corporal " Kerr hlls from
the rrden city St. KIts; Ken
" Beefer " Forbs, Nelson; whlle
the writer, Dou "Bua"
Dorsey, comes from Winn!per
There wIll be more " pukk

Gen" rom tho "Pineapple
Klds" In future editions; until
then we send our reards to all
our friends In the land of the
" Bulldor."

Our chlef form of recreation
Is swimming, and so fr It hs
teen rather costly, Two ot the
boys hve been tun by " Portu
£us Men of War," commonly
called Jelly FIsh. The Mt1,
Room knows all the boys wel
by now,
we re oln to remuter Ross

MfcDanle! to a stop llrht. He
Mays hls red nose is due to mun
burn, We think--well, we do..

l\1)"EN rrom lhla unit, alon,:
l with other tatlon per

aonnel, hied the attlon church
to capacity on Easter Day, when
over lr hundred attended the
morning voluntnry service con
ducted by F/L H. E D. Padre)
hford. AA mired cholr of

thtrty WAAF» and lrmen led
tho lnrin, nn N.C.O. member
of the choir read the Scripture
lesson, and the Padro preached
with his usual eloquence nd
forcefulness on the subject ot
" Falth and the Eater Mes
are." Service men and women
had to queue up to pet In
church and a number hd to
ntnd ll throuh the service,
eloquent testimony of the eteem
and rerard In which tho Padre
ls held by all on this HCAF
station nnd of the effectiveness
ot hts turetss work_and error] TING FIREMEN 1son and Ink Tuero talk over
durinr the pst months._ /[S[Tl, .la the ant attuatlon white
The recent posting ot Padre] [mklnr up thelr beds. J.

Ashford came s a blow to hls] "Lengthy " Locke Ban!T)
le,:lon or friend• hero on the s PEAl<ING tor bis pnla, Cpl. comes alnlklni: up to Bill Hine
ttlon, as well as to those In G. K Smith, ot Toronto, and 'inn!per). "dolnr to the
nearby vtlarea and towns, toliAC Jack Van Norman, o' frne4?' They both start
Servlo men and women on, Ingersoll, Ont, s well ns 1of/ettin ready.
nearby camps, and to many In, tlmselt, Cpl. Davey Jones, of pown near the stove a proup
[service hospitals In the nrea. Victoria, BC, released the foll,r Intellectunls slt nround

A keen and spirited Informl/ owing stntement for publication{dyl. Nicolls (Yorkton) decidesMONKEY BUSINESS mcetlnr was held last Sunday/ in leaver Cub interview thel~Gra crs re the tit on the
evening In the "Y," when other day: mnrket. Cpl GII Millar Ikes
thirty offcers, alrmen and "The three of us have been nternational trucks, Soon
WAAF met to consider rccom·lependin lave together in Lon4everybody Is nrruln. Andy
mendntlons on how to make n don, sober s Judges." Let di t ~till 'Itler, camp. Amor «gris dts-I You wave know, some soer! E?"" ".',"f, sno
cussed were those dellnr with,fuds, then," asked the Inter-{otta natch the 843 bus. Crles
a Social Centre on the tatlon,, viewer, rpht on the corn-tipped 'Quit your panic." Those
new cinema, mslnrmorning'Bylt. left behind decide eating Is

break periods, NAAFI rvlcel Te deft question caurhtreood entertainment and dl out
nnd supplies, and mnny other'pavey off-balance. +1

ubJccts. A number of' recom-l ·oly one," he contessea,[he par""
mendatlons were dratted for the "and what a party thnt was."
consideration ot he station/ Davey was iiii wearins pro» NORTH WALES M.U.
Commander. because the pukka en about

Station Danco hls two hooks hns Just caurht
rala station dance rs heta/up with hlm. He hs actually! Dy Cpl. Harry Syer

on Etulcr ~londt1y, ntt,ndcd by been n corporal Jor " number or AN nverngc ot H8.81 for
hundreds ot offcers and airmen months, but has been on several bonds In Canada's Fourth
of the qundron and tntonatnations In that tim. Victory Loan was raised by 49
One of the most popular patron Hls pl, Cpl. Smith, wa lens rdlo mechs. of thls M.U. nd
of the airmen's bar was th tuarded In his statement about none of the contributors were
Squadron Commander, vjthelr holiday. nbove the rank of corpornl.
" Tiny" Ferrta. The of7lcers and "I Ike London," he admitted, rnls mens a total ot $2250.00
their rusts used the "posh breezily. "What more could l worth of bonds purchased by
Corporals' Canteen s a bhr. man want? Bas of money, y Car dhu dli er t +Hy
ror imromris ·«ris Gileirevs ±4 spyors±is" Gs"?".2'!{' '
songs were rendered bv Should F-I0IO4 LAC Dou/ngure to be respected by any
uric« ii jijr w <rel,} "$,"; 277?"!ii in.sic±.±cir«rosin«ii
officers before the successful the United Kingdom.
"do" broke up. write Davey In care of thel LAC Ned Foxton oranlsed
" Dascbnll Lou " Felton's sot /Candlan Base, PO. the drive and deserves the lion'a

ball team took a 210 trouncing LAC Jasper Holllday, o 4hare of tho credit for the
from Carmen Jones' Armoury/Montreal, bumped Into Smith4ucces of our effort. LAC Ph!I

/INCO BALES OUT [champaiast wdnesday. ii/acct4enta!y at the Beaver in_el@int orranlsda draw tr_a
about A" "H" and "ij/course of the Interview. The jsooo bond, which as won [y
Fughts' pettinr mobile ana boys came over together. Holll-/ LAC Harry Hale. AII In all the
taking to the_eld? [day was /4st passing throurhhoys feel well satlsfled with
The Post OT\ce, and In par.town on ls way to hls old (+elr efforts.

II
ONOURADLE mention and tlcul11r the dictator thnl dwellclb •talion nrter " couf10 ot couracs. LAC Jnck Dalley bu Joined
'congratulations to W/C L,therein, has had more rowin, A McGill mechanical enrlneerlour mlsslonrles In the South

Crooks, D.F.C, thls week on and " moving" pains ot lat«In student before enlisting. he 'ales rea nnd no doubt we'll
very uper job of piloting when Hearty conrrtulatlons trued to play Intermediate foot-le hearing of him and our other
he brought his badly damaged/ Shorty " Lambert on his pro/ball and Iuby for that unl!erstwhlle companions In the
aircraft back to bis after motlon to the rank ot Serrent/erslty. columns ot " WA." All the best,
mhky trip over Happy Valley.AI! communicatlons should be A real family mn ls_LAC Jo!jack.
Unble to land his kite, the/addressed to that Shanrra La,upuls, of Arnprlor, Ont. Hel LAC Don Northrup returned
WInco baled out with hls crew,/the Sergeants' Mess, ho, boys,,pent hls leave lookIng u trom two weeks' leave and Im
nd we are lad to her that all/ and we don't mean that blon4/cousins at Oxford• Greenford mediately went lck with a bad
the boys are OK. and wHl! beleIther!). More hand hakes tnd Leicester. Only other'4et of tonsils. Hurry up, Don,
sk s Gs j» r ·esn-tie iii. us ion Gl;%27 ??},,77"",{/ii rans vii +v sd
Those who re prospective/ Guy, who has Just put np a " 'nu, ' we really need you.
members et that rest_orison!a-/«hty crown. krie &rel"?h: {%""}}f"" pc N] Sek«in ot'·stat, things
tlon known as the Caterptlarlmusl have been n catch In It,p,, " ' mme c'[arc sbapin very nlcely under
cic» re ic crooks,_ iic.fr ii jye cos@ i@ ii],}?{:,",3,";2 "2_>"%g[i is&rift ii cir psi ot
squadron commander:_Fro Don/Ten-topya-Day Heaven RCE,rv«er,"he e ,"fe", ,, the Auxiliary Services. Gord
Slmp+on, Stratford, nt; Po[it.a. sorry to see you • an4l[,a me biscuits. a,,{},3"/has helped us a lot lately and
Lawrence Power, Sydney, NS.:/her's wthinr you lots of lucMfke'd see me later,' Erinner~.''{arranrd an exhibitlon ame
Sgt. JIm Thomson, Nacmine,from all the boys. who was In town last 'eek. T+ lth a nearby American unlt
Alta; St. Tom How, Montreal;]on my_rtrht_we_have an cg[6ys rot_ torether kn,, ii[(or May_18.Here's hoping e
and yours truly. . /tter, Bob "Honkey - Tonk'efore Newt's leave w,',, 'F"jean make the rade in thls
Possibly the best news we have[Collins, who Is try1nr to hlde hsl fie last-war so»,'{ '(rame, because rrnrements nre

had for many modns on the blushes s we expose him as 4 oldler who Iked Service Mite + under way for league In the
"Gen" squadron Is the/veritable wolf when It comes tolell tht when he got lve hdlstrlct comprising three Amer!
announcement of the Immedlate[Land Army pals. wouldn't o away, came true la+ can teams nd three Canadian
wards to P/O Dalla Lakey, hleh reminds ua that we'dt«eek. Cpl. Mel ankIn, z/teams from nttions In th!s rea.
ot Frederlckton, N.B, of 1Ike to corner the fellow who/jihlpe spent part of hls le,/Thls MfU. plans to tko a crack
D.FC. nd 'D.FM. to St. LL/upped us of erroncouy about1 hl± old statln, before con.,at the RCAF ottball champion
Anderson, ot innlper. Nlee] TIny Poor. Tiny assures/ {tnuln on to London with a j shlp. We're modest bunch,
work, lads, and conrratulation«/us ttint his heart belonrs back/j,AC Ernie Dolson. ot pre,{'but we feel It's only falr to
from ll the quadron. Humour/In Canada and that he has nolnt. " " warn other teams that our hat's ,
hns lt that you are bot}/intentions of becomlni Mel, who ls on pontiny els.In the rnr.
members ot the 'Brotherhood 6t]"hitched" over here. Sorry4here, ends love ind ii,es ] LAC Alan Shaw, with just
Gold1mh. Tiny'! l"Sybil," the girl he left behtna] "O yArs' overseas ervlee. Is

More postlna these days than] Two Weddlnl him. now lo be treated more or lens
Heinz have varletles, and we/ St!ll another " ham" amateur respectfully and ls to be referred
wish all you lads who re roln] monr weddinps taking plccl urned radlo mcch ahowed u/to as corporal (no, not corpse).
elsewhere Good Luck and ,/hls week re those ot Cpl.+int week Ho ls Cpl. Mjj Nlce_roln, A, and don't forget
Fond Farewell Amont the nl,l__Hank Henry and LAC In, frooker, of Orillla, Ont, and hi, to christen those tapes.
crew who re leavin u ls p//Hoss. Conratulnations and all/ell number wa VE3AQY Leave seems to be popu'ar
M. w. "Curly" Davidson,_ wi/et wlmhes,_fell9s! He had the luck to run Im+there day1. Bob MIller nd
hns successfully completed hls, Men In the Fllhts nre till/,n old hometown friend o/Jack Toman are en)oyin Ate
tour nnd ls now away on a wejj.,keen on knowinr why Cpl.tieave, St. AG MIke unnln.1In the Emerald Isle. "F.O."
earned Iv. Come up and e/Clayton (The Blackpool Flash)ljam, as well as other Servi&Sm!th and BIII Smithson_are In
us nomettme, " Curly." Is always eeln Jacob and the/pals, all by nccldent. London, whlle Wee}le "Anrel at the tranrest times Wojclchowsky ls visiting Man-
After much seek!n we hve nt/and in the queerest plces! chester well as London. Cpl.

1ast tound th reason why ourl _An wo can ret out ot Gore] (CQJNTy D] Percy Passmore plans _on _enter-
padre. F/L HNppy' N Htton,/Mei!op is the order "Scee niyl [UPHAM iainlnr ht+ brothir Lloyd, lo
of Coblt, Ont, Ia looking soliawyer frst" He fitly refuse» of tho TCAF In thl 16eallty
bright these days. Ht am_that]o talk about Jetty any more,+ Iy LAC Hob eel« whlle on Ive thls week. Yours
with F/O Iez u/t Hunt, but does dmtt he's In a re- truly expects to be enjoying tho
nwny on e<>ursc ho hM nn eaolcr acrvcd occupnllon. RADIO mech•. nro different! rrc,h nlr l11nd other things) or
time kepinr the boys on the/ "cramp" Parks, of Sarnia, They llve differently, ome Scotindto be more exact,
Strnlht nnd Narrow. Inti thtlln the WAAFs with hls even queerly. A a bow to pos-)Argyll,
Congratulnt!on nre _nlo due/dancing. He may be seen any terlty I submit "Typical nlrhit": Last mintus news: Gord Duft

to F/L A. Mn MaMHan, ot Frlday evening In the Mess The eene opens In the blet hs Just dropped In to my he
Inn\peg, who, hvin Just "struttln' on down." bout 330 pm, Dob "Soper- hns rrnd ram for Mny 13

f1nlhd clebrating ht« third Hrrton ls having a rather' man " Soper, commonly known with n Canadian OT.LI. Look
yr In Jolly Old Enland. I lean time ot It now wince he as the perfect Ioom Orderly, out, here we come!
now celebrating the birth of n "pranred" Maintenance Nelles wits In a chlr. He Is readln
dnuhter. Report are thnt btke nnd sold hls own. We often In allence. "nd" BI Sexton,
mother and chiid are both well./wondered what a Liberty " nus" nob Sielnd nnip) and SOUTH ALES MU,
NIce going, Pappy. was..,now we know! Couldn't Judy Pekerack (Ottawa)

yob fnd anythinr smaller! uddenly burst through the
" Robble" Robinson, on hls door. " Any mall, Bob?"

wnay home from a recent tour of Soper reads on. He ls a
Ops, really " prrd " himself. rood RO. Early tea ls over,

• He pt Doe Church busy for Soper Is till rendinr. Menn
Now tudyin the ways of the quite a rhlle, and h sworn to while JeIT McDowell (Toronto),
Impy at O.TU. are the follow- tk the pledre! Tourh luck, CpL Dutch Dorward (Edmon
In: Fobble. Better luck next time! ton), nnd numerous others are
Srt. Navigators BIII Poulln.,, According to Druce Felton.out doinr D.I's.

Saktoon; Paul Rakoczy,,"Cornflakes" aro an awful Flve-thirty rolls round and
Detrolt; and Dou Thorne, Vn-4nuisance. You should know,the uy really tart comlnr In.
couver; and Sgt. AGa Mlke. Bruce. Alter all, we know you Cpl. Andy Leprade (Ottawn)
BovacontI, Toronto; C. Avison,are nn expert Room " Joe", In tkes Soper's chntr, ns the
Vancouver; Slruin, Edmonton;/an oarls of no leas than nine latter ls In town by now, and
and Ericson, Dauphin, Man. corporals.· begins writing. Herb Thomp-

Speak!n of baeball, there
drifted Into our corner the other
afternoon that genial purveyor
of sportln goods, etc, Mr.
O'Connell, of the Canadian
Lion War Services, heavily
laden with goods for the benefit
of us all, Including such thins
ns baseballs, bats, gloves,
cigarettes, magazines, with
promises of more to come, such
ns ping-pong tables, chess
games, checker (all right,
draughts?) and plying cards
Thus Mr. O'C. Is definitely a bit
of OK. Keep It a-com!n!
Our next Item has a alight

tinge of envy, having to do wth
a certain corporal, known merely
as Cpl. D, who supposedly had
a carload of photographs a
taken ot 'Isself and, with due
modesty, distributed same
among the fairer sex of our
station. Cpl. D hotly denies
that he Is responsible for dlstrl
ution, but ho ls most certainly
on the pot, particularly In re
sar4to te words t endearment/ E'LL MISS ''SUDS ""which adorn the photographs In •
question, Who quoted, " Cameras
Do Not Lt"T Iy LAC» C I. WOLFF nd

number of new uniforms D. W. HAROLD
have recently been noticed
meandering around the various f-IOLD thal lnvulon? or give
bulldins, and upon closer In- us "Suds" bnck. What
spectlon dlscover they house/were trying to say ls F/LG. T.
several new rrlvls for the /Sutherland la posted. Apart
Squadron nominal rot. Upon[from _beln_our mid-week boa

ti d th Id lift d nnd hero • Suds," lo USO hi,
beinr quest1one ey 1en ''[popular nickname. took a reat
themselves s: ILAC F. L Adams, Winnipeg; 'ntcrcst durinr hs sty In the
I+ personnel of tho quadron. He

Bossenberry and Froude, o' as at hls best whilst " partlcl-
Saskatoon; LAC Cook, Coch- " j it tll
rnne·, D'Amoun, ot St. Vincent P"11"£' n II i;nme O •0 l 3

from the coaching box. Hls
de Paul; Comte Laval. P_ '}}imillar friendly smtle will be
(rood old Quebec); F A. Dal{mnlssed around the squadron. AA
plelsh, of Toronto (that plac{ight white uy
opposlte T. Eaton's); and LAC! Ville on (he subject ot de.
Caldwell from USA. territory/rturcs, we might mention that
Rosllndle, Maas. Others: LAC {/o Tom Chen, P/O Tony
Cook, BIi ot Winnipeg, Erlc\corn!sh and SEt. J.FC. Cabot
Thoms ot Cornwall, AC1,nd W. Morton left us to Joln
Thompson oft Vancouver, and+e "Demon " boys. Messrs.
Cpl. Fred Iiamson of Sprins{Cabot and Morton's places in the
f1eld, NS. Welcome, Inds, and ems weren't va'nnt very lonr
others not mentioned who hav though, Sta. Joe Chmpour.
posstbly arrived but whore\prummondville, PQ.. and Vie
nmesare not an yet available. ydrlde, Yarmouth, N.s,
nnd the best of luck to you her,tended to thnt detail.
Ve have a good qundron, and j further hom and home soft
nythin you can do to Improvi+all set to with the HCASC
It. don't be backward-plenty of' (ynlt'as team found our slde on
activity lon many varled lines.+(he short end In both encounters
It's up to you! with flnal cores ot 17-10 and 5-3

blta from the respectively. The frat fxture
Catherin note the tenured too mny olld base

omccrs' ?"" .ZS-ii stncc[ii« for the Army «am In_th
following 1ve ct res,[second pame, however. both
the iaat eatton wen!,,",,'{~l,aunds siled down_ io play 1he
they belns upon """Jo ielsibai wiined_ thus 'tar. one
Msrs. F/L Le an! ·npman bl hit In the third Innings, ml
((wins-our nrsto. F/,{],""e. judrsedy ihe outrider.rsu!!nR
di/L, Thompon, "R;; 4kl three runs cros+tnr he plate.
ice and Tom·on{9"",","~ins]prova their marrin ot_ victory.
the skles out roun _ [,, [pte. Joe St _Anne +tarred In both
6i ssiit@on, wit F,"q}~.lies or he iisir<id 4rvcr
mn cheked In from ne ur[Hurry the arm-healing proce.
at. icome and m!",,a[iorrs, what we need ls a play-
stay among us be pleama ling-manager.
pron!table.

From Freetown In eat
Africa 1ob Cumminrs er
plains how to capture
ferocious monkey;
"Thake n bnn nnd split

it down tho centre, Into
which you prinkle ome
burnt tobacco, Place the
bannnn nt tho foot of the
tree In whlch the monly
»It. Then you hldo nnd
wnit.
" presently the monly

oms down nnd eats the
bannna. The burnt tobacco
mnke him ' skunky ' drunk
nnd nftr wobbling nronund he
fnnlly lya down to sleep of
th hanr-over., Then you
wimply wnlk over nd pick
hlm np."

Dob wer lt' "pukka

Ly F/L PETE MARSII

- t

WELLINGTONLANS
y " Lorey "

THIS week, Inn■, friend• end
F/Ms, we welcome some old

friends to thls establishment.
Here to tay re CpL Frank

IIn, of U, ot T. and Can. 1, and
LAC Morris, who accompanied
II down.
On a ahort vacation here re

LAC» Strain and Spread. " Cap "
McLeod, one of our frst ot the
few, ls leaving, destination un-
(Continued on page 0, col, 5)
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I
SOT. "ACE" PIXLEY, who been evcnlful, but "quiet and

mys he ls "n conservntlve lucky Just the mme " o far.
type from way out In the bush Falloon was a corporal fitter
country," fn!shed a qulet leave before he remustered for flying
last week. "Ace," WOP/AG dutles. '
from Nlpawin, Sask., took IIfe! A couple of old school friends,
very quietly because he was Sgt. AG Monty Lamoure,
roncerned bout being down to/ Nlgarn-on.the-Lake, Unt., and
hL lat lxty pounds. Sgt. Nav. Art Lloyd, Guelph,
One friend of hls that spent Ont, met by rood fortune In the

leave with him was St. AG Beaver Club mnnck bar lat
"Red" ReIlly, ot MIaml Beach,4week. They nttended chool
Flo., who till baks In the plory/ together In Hamtlton back In
of once bein n next-door nelh-1 " the dear old Golden Hule days."
bour of Betty Grable. . Monty wants word ot LAC
Slxty pound rolls Betty] 1inston Greaves, whlle Art ls] Dy • S.

Grble next door-can they'out of touch with an old friend,
wonder when_us ptaln folk«es]v-iziz Lei@ins_Scaman_grdon] some ot_th rround crew mmbers ot the nrt Candla [\FANY_are the _alrh_"";;;'. 4!_Spit. pilots_ot_"_Jeep"
ret frustrated? /Or!lvle, of the MapleLt Navy.] jamber Squdron are whon with thelr ommnndin OfTlcer, Lhl undry nd types on_con g Neal'i gt. Bob McLehuan.
gt. AG H. T. Ford, of'rite In care ot the Canadian, 1t it ia T. it th Sntlon Dlselp. ' ''Konow, Oklahoma, I a memnber]nae PO, Enrtnd, Gord. /0 Pitt Clayton, D.F.C nnd br. Lett to rht: LAC • pietion ol e .j,. The nntfsoncton, G. I. Stephens, oft

of a Stlrllng crew'that has_!x] Ith thelr rst tour behind] Iorrowmun, New Westminster, IMC.; LA0 J. Docker, Lan- Course th! l9 "",, was just]Montrel,_and _Hob Lawson, of
members rd fve nationlltlea]em--and no one In the crew] don; LAC J, , I. Cunneyworth, Otta; F/L , "Stan" l" Passing Ou"P",',y ot'the]unalo, N.Y., have been buy

r Tw ,,._ II h v • • thal Cor a good • J'ow• rcconstruclln,: old London Into far. ro Enrltshmen, a]iurtIn Its course--F/Sa Murray] Tylor, Vancouver; Cpl. E C. Iucl, Toronto; /C A. C. I. [ierlet quire basher, '~n.[brtrht shades of metaphoricalj,%"",% ",3"?}}";; ;;[ss5ts an@,_sin +iii +r·] ciytsn, vower: ig o. nn. Toronto; LAC J.N. I- lever. <ivrtuos n [red'pat±, sf if«.
now Instruct/nr. Ieaudln, Ottawn; LAO O. N. Ericlon, Montreal. mlssertlona« having been 9"F' idi Sid_Lurmck, Cpl. Ed.

ylrncd to the bl klto so far] ·Don't worry; It Instruct!nr] [and done with thee ,F?'/canell, Ed.'s youn brother,,2;{A'Pr+«t «tasvrl,es v rs«i ·ii vis ri#],jess. oe tvss +w4, 0s !!";/vie, an,AG_ sn@' Si iii iiii:
re cigt e revue[s, si ir i @d y;' JEEPER'S CREEPERS [ii@yji@.ip""E,,,,}";",5[rrjp, inf i@or_iyr srct

pl6i, sri. Ferruson, of Pi]rrinned Staples,,yho » air-I PAY TABLE CRUMBS /an 8,{'p;' retir a]in wlnntrer. came t London on
. Dover, Ont. gunner In thelr Wimpy. and the s Ee' , i,leave last week. Durmck In

Ford till hopes to remuster] Th boys were on _leave] .SANCTON /prettier ns the even'7" {{particular wns n tlred mun, and
s a pllot some day. He end]tozethier list week, and Staples] by P/0 J. i, i. loner and loner--an wo wanted to rest up.
hl+1av_ts_hls insdln«ii]get ii6id_inninrr1."fl1JHEN_an_atrman zy» he'+] PRAG gs come _at_1at.[okork_1tr4!q ,t]1lne day»liter_Ac pyrmck
and daurhter in Inn!per. tan Grnt,of_the Queen's own] ·had" a thinr, he par- een to U.K._Hao Accounts-] Thls week , ;",{je] re up hts Battle of London
"Golni back on ops. ni soon]Cameron Hlrhlanders, by a) gelcally hasn't had It ai jj/efore dlbandin for_the]quite few ot eF,',' i]and went back to hls tat!on.

as I recover from leave," was[of reunion But when members ot tjrrummer season, the local hot-lrnemberas with the Po!"} ,,,He hd lost _15 pounds. He was
St. Earl Holton's intentlon_last]_Ha would Ike_to hear trom]famous Canadian rhter ouiii/stove earuo " held a number ot]cs Schnelder, 1oacE{}',a particularly tlred man, nnd
week. An _alr-gunner from]F/o "Norm " Thorpe, _another[j&d by S/L Eurne L"Jee[nnl sessions to review some ot]Giroux and, of course. ' wanted to rct up.
Salvndor, Sask, he ls the only]inn!perrer and a nvlrator. Neal,D.F.C..ot Quebec City, nu]!he ponderous _problems that/Cancilla. Mh,_me! Th_Fl jttached_tor a tort_ time
Canadian In ht Lancaster_ere] Aspinall_nts_a letter_trom]irnlnr 1ntst win i}]have'been perptxinr _even !·]ur_ basketball_t?"..'{{{'[to'th±AF,LAc rt L

Thy Ca1 :ku »f StUrllnr! the sty ttord. Ont WAG. most book-lrned minds In the]F/O Donnett and LA ,e] Dourree, n fitter, of Mzenotre nucks o! a Ir nnotner tratfot 1, ) '[atlfe mmlles that they " hnd'hast few months. Hood can manage with some 9' gask. took the opportunity tocrew In the persons of Sgt. Earl/5gt. Len Dutson. a ood time at the mqundron, tutti blood th t has come In, " ", '¥
Forsyth, of Iein, the skipper.y On three week' leave while/dance, It ls safe to assume In, One thing that ls ala!InR/the new Ioc at te''sprout _a handlebar moustache
Srt. Don McDonald, of Ediion-[waltln postlnr to O.TU.. St.[the old-fashioned Mense that /many of our keen types ls WO]ihourh. There are th° ,},Jot the Simon Lrce type.
ton, the navlrator, and St.[vGsT. J. Clarke, 5prlnlood time was " had" by fl [Moore's return to schoolroomr\twins from VancouvFj On leave recently, T. L L
"Shorty " Guepln, t Montreal.(coulee. Ata., and Jimmy Hinch:] Last weck's blrest event t[Practuce. Yeslr, members ot hrs[3, D. nd F/O C. , P" '[met up with_a_hornet6vn pal
the bo ab-a!mer, _pent leave] ins it satd the 'FFf, [tat have to put_up their hands]McLeod Iros, LAC_ .__f7(jci Joe Mdlrn, nnd an-
e 5om! , [I!Te, Iamlltgn,_l ere was]we HCAF'S top Splure unl'[et6re they cin live the room.jLAC I._K, ind P/O Mart!]unced hts interit6 6t havintogether In London last week--lnothin orlylnal nbout ourlwas success from start to] l h that it ·p ld, d P/o Harry F t"except for romantic excurlons]eave-Just loti of fun." nlah. The D.RO. nnounce. There Ia n penerl 1ope 1Mconnli, n ; { {[a photo taken oft himself behind

b th k!pper and bomb-aimer. LAV Brooker wlll fnd that Forrest. Heck, we've nimo+ {je handlebars to prove what h
y 1es? '· nemember the sonr about the]mnent, "AII WAAF, ATS and]siring ls here and thaw out a]rot a baseball team! That n"a capable ot to he tot4 i
McDonald_nllezed., ,, [chap who Joined the Navy to]Land_Army personnel are Inlji. [diamond will really look_ ro?' /jame. l ?a

McDonald won the junior_roll[,e the world-and whnt did_he] ltd," augured well and the] jlo eneral ls admiration forleomes the summer. put flrst It] j ·lee fa +

chmplonshlp of Albert backleez--he aw the sea. Well, F/S[nal view oft_all ranks my be/LC " Curly " Moore's ability_to/has to be built, Remember? hlcken [armer in civil lite
In '35 One match In the semlljj. D. Hall, of Winn!per, Joined]taken a rratltude to F/O R. L]jeep a straight face. The/ A whlrlwind series oft vtslu]and oln rirht back to It Is
\nls went to the 22rd hole]je AIr Force and nchleved the]Orpen, M.M, of Lachine, Que..+''Humn Sphinx " told the boss] trom Supervisors O'Connell and]the pat occupatlon _and future

. before he took It. /same result, "I've put in bout]adjutant, tor hls mnfor part In]+e tell azlcp In the Tube, upon' Ftemin, ot the Canadian[mbltlon oft St. AG Lucky
Shorty would Ile P/O Earll3 hours 1ookInr at It so far"Juran!sing the event. reporting 13 minutes late 'forterlon, and F/L Goudle, 6i]Aldersen, of Peterboro, Ont-

Monahan, of Cornwall, Ont tOl,4id thls Coastal Command] iot to be forgotten either Ia]6r th@ other night, without juilllry Servles, HCAF, has] Lucky ported clvvy ult
write. Try the Canadian Bal¢rtress navirutor, "and I still]ti squadron's marking of[eyelnr n bat-we mean battlnleveryon looking forward t,]around London recently. He
PO. Earl. haven't had the luck to spot a/Easter with an all-Canadlan]an eye, sorry! rooi things In the future.was In the company of a crew-
Srry about Terry and thel(y.boat. Keep lookinr, fizht.fwvenin service conaucea yl One Sprin development that;dome aatn any time, feller«.[mate, Srzt John Hooper, ot

flrt_zhlrt en. Srt. G.J. Shep'nd If you ro back 6 leave]the FCAF padre, S/L C. Ens to be expected ls "Charles we're always lad to see youse] Ceylon, Sask., hls fHlpht nrlner.
pard. We_can't print It! [with spots In front of your_eyes]tockinrham. _A busy yin day]Hoyer " Pollquln'a dep Interest]guy1. "The beat frhter unlt_over
Shppard, an alr-gunner from]and you wee periscopes on them]came to an abrupt halt especk-lin 'the feminine ectlon of the ftow that F/Os Harres anal here" ls wht LAC Huh
estmount, Que.. was holldsy\-shoot! lly for the occaslgn. Treasury Department. Mountford and P/O McDonmt@/Young, of Sperlinr, Man.,_thinks
Ins lat week wtth his P] d1. BII!Hepper, ot Kimberley] Later that evening the] [have drawn thelr electrically[of th Wolt Squadron. He ls an
Sgt. Moe St. Pierre, of Wi

nd·ln.C, and LAC Steve Phillips, of'mysterious "O.PA." brother-] hentd clothing, It's n even.]armourer on that unit.
or. Ont.and another_from thlortril. have_ Just rrduatrd]n6od comprtred ot oncer+of ihe] IT CAME BY IRE money bet who'is rolr to wearl F/S Do DIackhnil, ot Van-
,TH,,]""" ,"2,";{{2"?z }};[from ii. Ts sys trans[udren and known unoiiiiiiy)"i • jir rst fn the mys tr[ouver. Hanitx siiper. and
r! iP2": °k ';"". "";/erred trom the Canadian Armylai "Jeepers Creepers" tared] [dinner some eveninr. It my]his irht engineer, St. Ken

CSgtb.• 1
11.s'n~ 1 j~ st°'t,' 1~. -BIil Crom the liceond Anti• en orgy. Jt began one hour 8yCpLJ.F.COTLEn look like lhe deuco, 'but ft man Emmons. of l::l11ln, Ont~ aponl.

uml ·rianu. + Is I I! Tankers and Steve from the/ +»tore mldntpht with all In/ h tu ku b »ht [most »t theli ti t hr di 'nlni: DI an A.F.U. ln,tructor In Dl:ack Watch. They ecnd their c•r•monl•I •aftrb-sh.lrt out•ld• TO ,iel lhe Goni; It.I• week for u o •~P warm, i;o Y o e r ,u n ne ay1
hi ·h ;In trainers. He pent " 'a E: """I standn ·hl ent, F/O Brnt Howell and F/L[hollday In London.sInrlecnr11e " -',, [best_rRards to all ihetr buddles]trousers and tle _around walst] outstnIn nmevem '[·[rad" Bradley are ettin] Other Candins In_the crew!2";4.,","/n ii±ii. sire ·as i 6«].«i iii.mimer,_+rr« run-ti-!,22"%;";""bar mi sr@r nw@ isl±re ski ju@Ni siiio, it

! d t» E,j14h Army three years. moned bodlly from thelr room,Jons o1 Is /dy. hat with everyone tIp-1Toronto, nd F/S Nav. Carlfrom London--tao Engllsl one] b vj :ld id ·led [Oakville, Ont., wishes to be an ?for chone. Both hope to become omb-I pyjama-cl an carried @lounccd as the proud father or/ toeing throurh the castle,nnd/ Morton, of Ottawa. Football
couple of Canadlans, n/almers. thelr mattresses Into the Innef}, aby boy. It came by wire; the/ people ohoutin "Quiet fans will remember Morton

Enr!!shnn and some New Zea.] Just fnlshed an ncclimatls-[nnctum. Here, with the furn'lqews I mean. r'dnmmlt! " nt the top of their/better In hls capacity of_snnp
lnnder, Including n full-blooded]tlon course, rt. WA Orvylture pushed back. the trenzld] we shake hands with and_say)lunr, It would napper they/back for the Ottawa Rough
Mort, re the ntlonalltles of , WIlsey, ot St. Paul, Minn., ha/aralr pot under way with all thl,dos on the departure of Fo]mlrht be leplnir. Sleep! RIder,
strange assortment ot young]been ntchin up on hls mhow]ritual_of a chlldhood " rourh/ I. Ioer, Amherstbur,{What's_ tht! SLEEP! Exeui] Attacked by _a Me.109 night-
men who have been fitting over/and dance vitamins on leave. house '-mounted tilts, tumbljnt, ind rt, • S. Bradly, me, lads, It'a four pm. S'long.yflhter over Nurembur one
Germany In a Stirling Intely, OI Clarence Brown, of in, wrestling nnd nn Es'awn. Also to aome of our old, nlrht, thelr Hallfr was saved
knockInf a little sens@ Into the[Moose Jaw, Spit\rhter/versus Wet scrimmage of In\,rizinal round crew, LAC} by the prompt nctlon of the
"super-race. /visited ht younr brother 'ken /de!lve result. As wear!ip±in+store, the tows&r man,, LEARNED LESSONS Ensilish rear-runner. Ile nrd
Cinucka In the crew are F/S]a Lancaster flight uerreant brothers ot the order a!lppcdljd " Paddy" P. J.Bruce, AC K rt and the discouraged Me.109

" Swede" Sorenson, of Edmon-!pilot, not Ion aro. Later he]away to bed the ceremony came[gjrman, AC J. Galllvan,_LAC[ [dived away.
ton, the mld-upper runner, and!made a few patrols nd swept to a close. [Stoppler, trom lodgevIlle, Sask. Dy F/O L MMONAGLE
S<tL Ccor,ro Falloon. a. Su-I Ground London teamed up wit~ Rcfore thll column appe:an In and ~Junior. Crom the orderly ------
ktchewan night_«engineer. [F/s 'jai iitttker._ «hethr[Pr!nt e!ht more ot our rumen},em, Li it.Gordon. ror. [O celebrate_ the uadrorur9 '' IS IN ORDER

.... On leave last week "Swede"lrhter p!lot and a hometown, will have departed on posting to] on leave at the moment we rcent return from nr '
·-' admitted that thelr tour had pal. new unit of the RCAF, Ld,nd Mr. X3, none other th,, "ercle, the alr crew enraged a

by a squadron old ortrinl, [st W, I. Smll, from Wimni.'ormtlon ot F.1Os nnd.
]yg Jack MfofItt, of Hzln.],«e, Ip p p 'Connor, r[mint rood tune of the lessonr

S1+k., wireless section_chtet, the['{kton, ont, ACs i.' j{they hind Icarned. chased the
others re all penernl duties men\;hnnon, Kenor, Ont. n4 ?nemy out of the country, prob
who have been ,..llh u, varlou, W ,v johMon T~ronlo·• ~bly mlnu• one of their com• I-IERE we arc beck ngmln,
lengths ot tImno trom yrs to] js you pass through the/rdes. Credit for tht roes t wth P/On Std MIIls and
months: LACs T. J. O'Connor]portals of our humble dlselp/9ur Commandinr OIcer, S/I your. Matheson, who have welt
of Toronto; J, EM Anderon.] 41ode, the last traces of our]F.. Kelly, DF.C. [earned their latest promotion to
Verdun. Que.: C. I. Arthur+jjs' 'Harry" Fower#] It npprs thnt ns n rmult otF/O.
1ocnnvIlle, Snk.; D, WA(Toronto) plsode of fallinr onl certin pnme two of the for. The boys would Ike to know
Duncan, Toronto;_. Mac·l trin ls slowly fdin. /tunnte members, upon checkinr /If that dare-devil St. Pilot
Kinnon, Inverness, NS.; J. C» Althourh our alr crew do then./over thelr winninrs, decided tel" Woody" log; has Engineer's
Morrow, Bartle, Ont.: and],elves Jutlce at times In j/invent tome In the purchnse o' /papers for the pipe he smokes?
W.R. Foss, Alderrove, B.C, matters, Srt. n. D. Booth, Van./a doz. LAttte Joe hs turn Our mlllnr Dlselp.. F/S
Earller lint week F/O J. Hneouver' pc believes there j,/out to be n popular member o' (Harold Thoms, ot Oitawa, Ia

Barclay, of Watrous Sk.,whol,uch a thin s fly1n too htj'he aqundron, but doubt hr [spending nine qulet day In
fnst became populnr hereaboutslometimes, specially when com.Arlena to whether the scrntch-//London,
a supernumerary adjutant In lj down to earth and fndin-'nr of certln members of th Our roving South African,
two-months stay, departed /yourself very sorely mutilate]["qundron I due to the pre:enc [Oliver "Ubanrl" Pearce, hs
take un a post with an HCAF[{om the neck upwards. Mo(f our canine friend or upposec [once more packed hls bas for
Army Co-op, mqundron. On thlhe por chp seeks sanctuary n,Inns thnt the Inds have been/a new move. Best of luck,
wshlttin mnds of pot!ns all]irylnr to Join a Temperinee{Kathrin; thls lt week. Oller, In your new ur-
these·fellowa are wlahed goodipeayue. After Duty rm to fln« roundinr!
fortune. k'j. Mer trom Winans,[the members of tht quadror Cpl. Odeon Lanzedah!, the
Promotions tIl crop up reu·lot. Orderly Room rookle, ef'comfortably seated In various]Saskatchewan Kld, ls spending

Inrlv, too, and the wek brourht the groove these days; already[Murroundins cafc partaklnr o fve days' leave In London with
rank of flying ofleer to twole binds for time off. /one of our wr.time luxuries his wife,
more pllots: V, E "PI!"l Cpl. A. I. McLean, Toronthtch sems to be In abundant F/O Allerton, our Ad]. Ia
Cummins, ot North Hay. Ont._(gnt, ls n former trvellinz sate./round here. Illeve it or not [away on seven_days' leave. Have
and H. A. "Benny " Benson, oh+an. Yes, by hls collection Intend of hvinr to tnko on[a rood time, T. I
Moose Jaw, Sak. Thls leavrl,,j dl«played on request, he h,/and be atlfed you now cnn LAC Madle, who Ills n rent
the formtton with but three of!velled ome., Censor require4[order them In any quantity n Hin the Orderly Hoom, has been
the once pro!ifle P/Os. [tor part-time work. /prepared sunny lde up, frleejblndin thnt he never received
Cl. N. A. Thompson, ot Revel-l poached, crambled, bolled o hla ssuo of b/des to trim hls

wtoke, 1.C, whoso lumbers wre] wht have_you. Careful, " fed"l"Errol Flynn " 'tche.
dl+turbd by sonr mhort whf FOR FINAL STUDY Dale. you'II have to cut down or LAC MeWIiam. or better
no, now report with relle tht/ you wIll soon be tnklng on the known a McTavlsh, the
nn loner dn I,AO Andy n appearance of nn • 'Western hore-tamer. found out
Tenn, ot kv''e Ont. nd/_A party of WAG and other! fecent promotions Include//tbnt b!cycles nre harder to tame.
M. L "Mel" McKenzie, t]lr crew who had thelr O.TU. In[one of the oldent and mos He_now has hls win In n llnr.
H++f!ton. Ont, and Crt. J (/Canada nnd are now sttlone/popular member_of the quad Cpl. Frankle Phllllps, the boy
"GII1" Pelan, of Montreat{at a receptlon centre In Britain/ron, F/O Ken Robb, who/that hands out the dourh, nnd
serenade him. [waiting further training In·//ndds another rin to hl sleeve 'hls brother, who ls a etrcant

cl'e: , Alo St. A. Hutton, who wII In the Canadian army, clebrated
P/Os Hubert Ioods, WA hve to do n little extrn poll«h-/Frankle'a birthday recently In

Kelowna, DC, and Jack Haldi In on tht crown he now wear London.
rand taklpper, Montreal; St [hove hl three stripes. Con-] LAC Tims clalms that he_Is
VAGs Floyd Henry, Gray, Sk.: rntulat1on. more Irish thn Candin. The

A number of Wellington Johnny Quirk, Vernen, IC.: The Squadron has recently Armourers say they re pol
WAG«who haveJt rrdutd\Johnny Allan, another Drlt!sh]been welled by _new rrlvis]to ship him back to_the Shm
from O.TU. Inclule Sets. Ronld Columbian; Earl EIIcott, In- from Cannda. Some of th rock country after the war,
Wwon, London, Ont.:; Jerry/center, Ont.; Gordon Pratt older members hve been en To wind up thls week, ,AIr
Landry, Sackvle, Np; I]North Gower, Ont.: Jech/with nome bl mllen ns n rail' /Marshal Harold Edwards pald
Munro and "Dunk" Duncnn, Drourht, Kelown, DC.: Jim of certain remarks paned by us cnsunl vltt, nnd had n chat
both Saskatchewan men; and Falrl), Edmonton; Alee Patrt-/them on thelr rrlvnl, However, 'wIth the boys. He found every
Warren Webb, ot Kansas Cly,iquln, n Nov Scotian; and St.welcome, fellows, you'll noon et/thing with "Foo" In good
U.S.A. • Plot Doug Hawks, Calparv. used to It. order.
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SUNDRY SAD TYPES ON LEAVE

Iy Cpl. IIILLEN nnd
MORRISON
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Shaving Cream

l
rich, olive-oil lather

gives he double luxury
of a smooth shavo and
a soothed and comforted
skin. Softening tho beard
in ono ininulo, ils strong
bubbleswhich last al
[eat ton minutes- koep
bristles erect for the raror
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WAOS FOR WIMPIES
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BRING BATTERED WIMPY IT
BACK TO BASE SAFELY

although severely wounded, until
the nlrcraft wan over the home
alrfleld, and to the Scottlsh
pllot, whose kIll In handling the
damped lreraft contributed
equally In saving the Ives of

"Ive ot a couple ot lus n4/he crew. /LL S. Ford, D.F.C. and br,
my le, Chart's riot one In hi] One long burnt trom the_Ju.88,1 [ot Liverpool, N.S, has recently
rm nnd alde, the klte'a all ±hi/htch attacked the Wellington] been promoted to the rank of' th
to hell, but otherwise every.[tom below nd ahead over the] lVInrz Commander. He ls_one of several members of the
thin'ane," was the mens«[Qt ot Holland, wounded] [the few rrduates ot the EmpH[ICAF quadrons commanded by
brought to the runner _trnnp[lrters In the arm and side.] [alr trlninr chem to attn]c_M. Femlnr_D.F.C.. and

F F' " nnd damaged most ot hls nvI. that rank. At the timo of the/ /C McIntosh, DFC, were mk-{2,""Zg<."";;;' ? ";}7;]ii6ii_@vim«i. irenil [rrom6ion Me i_i«air .inelinre @fr,is vi Vie «cavy
tt: :k by {i,[lmer, gt. 'N. W, Davy, ot/ 6lf wsqundron ot the Cnndln;force of bombers attacked Duls-
tel y an enemy nlhtjprlnee Albert, ak., as hlt mn fpzhter winr, and has since/burg last week.
TE!2,&'' eeesstu! eva±ton e[he lr.The bomb doors teii] [hind&a It over to siL C. M.] die ot these nrat tr!ppr»,
further nttnck b the Ju. 63 ft«e]Open and both mun turreta were] Mawood, of Toronto. Sgt. E. L Armstrong, Ottawa,
It hnd b a,' [put out ot commlsston. The] The new C.O., S/L Mnwood,q turned hls runs on a nlzht-

\

l II on ba ly amngcd by undcrc. arrl1111e dropped 11nd the haa been with the Wolf squadron n11htcr. Ho unloo,cd 73 roundsthe frat ttck, ind the return]lreteas nd communtentlo] Dwarfed by thl captured Germn Stu&n dlvo bomber, In jjrourh hla entlre opciatlonl/and was not bothered by It any
ot the crew nd aircraft tol4ystems were useless after the] nn nlrleld nar Ti1poll, stands LA0 G, 0. Hinton, of career, nnd hs jut been pro-]more, " Others mkinz theirhi,g2{],"""Z"]'{{3./ii. ceiieio. ot. 1 is bad nary a marsri in tho &ii' to is rent raii. fasi ere sky «ii@ si±,

'\to FIS Roborl B. Charten. SgL J. L. Barkwcll, of Dyaart. llllddlo Eut to hi■ cl"Nllt and bu bttn In tho puell "'1th hi• Magwood bu a ,coro or three Porlnge Ln Pralrl_eJ F/S H. H.
navigator from Brampton, Oji[Sank., wn In the rear turret] qudrun since the start enemy _frhters destroyed, and}Nelly,_Middleton, NS.,_and Sgt.
who carried on with hls wor/hen the attack began. Trcers] one and a-hlf damaged. HelJ. _A Farrel, Drntford, Ont.

cne up through the turret,locked don three ln two It g the z]st trlp fr P/DopR.w@gmEA#ts#,BOMBER WAS AXIS RAIDERS #;±±±«.#.at.·sea.draullcalty - controlled turret. elrht on that occaslon. bar. "
I I " 'Unable to et out ot hla turret. F/O MacDonald, of.Toronto,] Carpet ot Fires

FRONT LINES h~~ w~.~~~~~~d~o•~:di::a~r ~~~! FLYING SIEVE RUN -FOUL OF ~:~ 11~!!~ c?::g~~~da ~~,:{,'~ According lo P/0 R11y New-
w!ting and hoping while the] the squadron. MacDonald lzo ton, of Vancouver, who s n
ca±ca ·s««o«««+- [[[}HT FY[RS/±.±es.r,±gen+tees±er. +m •±wr 1u±.[the attacker. A[].D :: ( E, In nddltton to three dmared. [canter quadron, "The taret

., + ry He was released from hls ume-] l-I 'ommnion rew scape3 Other Toronto pilots In the/area was covered with a carpet
Obtains a Soldier's View /1ks turret by the wounded omib-] Har Despite Flak [zame unit are: in,ii.cc.[ot_nrea"'

OE N M • 1 _ d almor who had to navlarate f ,-._ d' A. W'th troy, P/0 r. K. 0rny, P/0 D. H. Sg"t. C. F. H. "Tex" Skripscy,
o-1 1ans Lan /around a hue hole whteh 'the] nd Cones 'our analians re 'il Dover, and St W G. Uttley,,9t EI Pano, Texas, who ls
ln 'Tunisia [Ju5ssmhelt had tern in the] Cruel RAF Qyf Godefroy and Gray eeh a(former oltneld worker. Ma

floor of the Impy Just forward/ ICK Ill stroyed a Focke Wulfe 190 when smoke coming up to 10,000 feet.
of the rear turret. hen ls a Lancaster not ) l [ca they attncked a formation f/Another Amer!can, F/O Floyd

F/LL.C.Powel, RCAF Publlc]_He learned the_results ot the[Lancaster? Ia questuon two] /three recently. 1Andrews, of WItch!ta, Kanis,
Feltlon Omer, and former[attack from St. Davy, who had]Candlans. two New Zelanders/ ws hls kipper. Hie weaved mo
egg±!±;jii;ii,,j;Ee±lee±@_e :±;xi: iGiil.use ii;isisss»±. wen reg+, •re"zl MESSAGE SENT [}.%%. .217%2
!Tun1sl an l experiencinr[rear-runner was faring. "hen It's sieve, or looa[cross the British lines to bomb] /crew members were slck. Th!s

, 1 prlvllee of observing front, In the menntime, the pllot had] » [by 1d y I Hi 'T aline etlon from a soldier's point]pulled the Wimpy out ot Its dj.[Ike one, would be thelr reply, ms on supply Ines Ina fran-] crew _Included two Candlans,
of view. /when It had almost reached the] There were clone to 200 hole4/tle attempt to slow down Mont-] (Continued from page 1' P/O Edward Pigeon, of Van-
In hls latest despatch he says[surface of the sea, and set [In their bomber when the Newzle[omery's Inexorable advance,y couver, nd gt. BllI Held, of

tht the hills re held by a HAF[oure for home. [skipper landed It after a rald on/they run foul of a crack RA.En Perdue, _Sak.
Icriment squadron, now servinl .· [Essen. nlhtfhter squadron whose] The young skipper Jettisoned] F/S Ken Sprin, ot Hegin
with the riny In the tront line,y Shrapnel Wounds St Kh Fi t Ott, [score now stands at 304 enem,[ls bomb load ind ent the]rured It a "a rood pran."only 00 yards of no-man's land 'E- In inn1e, ol awn, ' flying funkplle Into a lon aplra, Hls rear-runner. who hs done
separating them from the, Charters, with shrapnel In hls[the mid-upper gunner, the/aircraft destroyed. [dive. He succeeded In shaking/60 ops., was well plensed.
enemy. [arm and aide, till sat nt hisNewzle rear-gunner and the Four Canadians, all of whom/the fhter off, but th starboard Others on the rald Included:-

' No'activity takes plaes In the[!bl_and_ used what few navlr-]Aussle bomb-aimer lost_the use/left school to enter the RCAF,[outer enlne failed. It had been]St. Ted Chart, Charlottetown,
daytime. for Jerry ls quick t,/tlonal alls he had lett to steer]of thelr turrets when the pipes/are distinguishing themselves In/hit. Donavlstn Day, Nfld; ¥/O
adjust hts_ mortars. so iii work[he erpple4 P,PF back to]t the hydraulle system ere/thts unit's vital role In the e.] The_boys carried on somehow[Harry Beckett. Matord, Ont;
on mchine-gun emplacement/ Aase. The inllh wireless[cut. • ulslon of the AIs from Afrle/tth thelr own nnd emergency] F/L Alan_Avant, DFC, Huzhton,
and mortar observatlon post 1[operator acted s messenger.+ Two or three bl plecesot nH!'' Jobs. Over the Dutch coai/Suk; P/O Fred Skinner,
-done tnlht. [pans!nr to the captain the}ripped through the floor betwe,{The squadron ls commanded b!reparations for dltchin beran,+Morris, Mn.:F/S Len Kennedy,

Powell huddled on a hill over.[courses the bard-working ndlze fight enrineer'+ feet, and ti[S/L Ronald Ellis, one of the fewl Then Symons beran workln/Portage La Prairie, Man.
lookln noman's land and the[exhausted navigator workedhrew still cannot nure how is[men In the RAF to rise from+as transmnttter. He kept It up
German, _positions whleh he]out..' [escaped harm. A'petrol ta]the rank ot Ac: uer to the[r three hours. HALIFAX F]Y';RS
First Ariny are overcoming},FD,g!'Ih p!lot crash-landed]as punctured and the rudder-[lederah!p ot an operational] How dld you manre to] 'E
_a u. as ·«our ·[k?} ~., ,, {"[eiisivri. Issi le±is ijysvr sis4+±l·

! ii rroun! pears 5iii nijivi ss is aircraft gu<ii ii.] ",," PA"yd '$},, %2"I Damar4 Ju. 8a ?}:?ZZ,,""d? he "a+ okd] ncAr ayers, In Britain ho
serene nnd only shellfre, flat 'runny, the port enrine flame@jearc is! cone Io nnot er tor » recently fnlshed conversion
and nlrcraft disturb thl /up, but later blew out. No f+.,ten minutes, aatd F/O Dour. Commanding one fight ot the Just had to, was his reply. courses to Halltaxes Include:
serenity, but at ntht patrols po/Jurles tut sllht cuts n4[Glrgy, of Slnt John., N.D., the squadron ls F/L WIIlam/ He pave all credit to the New/ Stu Stan Bryant, Edmonton;
out Into no-man's land hopin to[brules were sustained by {j[Pavlrator.e_heard nothinrlTioms GI1, ot 57, Lynd Avenue.[7eland skipper_for _hls work_In]Jack Dor, Claborle, Ont.;_Lob
meet up with Jerry and spy out/crew. [but the crasl nd rattle of flak/Toronto, 2I-year-old former]gettUn the_Stirling back nt all. Booth, Winn!per; "Fed"
the hand In preparatlon tr] It was_the _fourth operttonn[! "UPP· of the kite. We kept/tudent ot Parkdale Collegiate.] Uhble to use_taps or under-Mfenzles, an Ontarlo _man, all
future movements. /trp for the Candlan member,[he mbs up as lon as e,fin core ls one Stuka destroyed[errlrc, the New Zealnderl light engineers; Lew Chalmers,
In the daytime everyone rests[of' the crew, but thetr zonal"9!%. P9',' be ab!'gPF{wiih two probable_and severalleraish-landed her a rently as]Sirnla. 'ont: Jack brirrs.

and watches sky battles or con., " experience." mite at 0.T.U. o,/ Iecent om! In run, ul when1others damed. Hls most re-lposlble, and the crew felt Hamilton, and Walter Reed,
fl1ct between aircraft nnd flak]a nlrht exercise, Ihtning true"o found that some of theeent victim was a Ju. 88 dam-licrcely n far. Windsor, all air-runners; Perce
ii was reamurtnr_o wain fa[li aircrari. is iris wei],"7,","","",Pd a"E},"";"7[red aver Gs isi eek. riyhave net, yet started to] [outfit, 'bsmib>-airier, Fiin _Fin.
SpIt\res nd Hurricanes mnnnd[dead and Instrumenta haywire, " O,'€' em ro. u /O Harold Charlesworth, 21[count the _holes In the Stirling.p Man.; Allan Cameron, lr
iicij tis y over «rain][air,hey, rof eed up. ri iii6lz2,",",{"";;y"CZ",,rna\r cieminus. pc. veteran i]if ijey ii. ihey wost4 never]runner, ii±ier onirfo: and
and arain seekln out German /10/10ths cloud and finally hdi At +» th Li , Malta with mny operation1[in!sh. bob Short, flht engineer.
aircraft, of which such a heavy/to bale out. The erew nII] er weaving e ncaf /pours In hls log-book, has a
6ii i»i en win ii as iliina«@ wig «i mw« 9cir]{{%", .k},2Z"/vier si 4ire@ ta »
fe days. lay to farmhouses where the{t the cons and n,"j had credit. P/0 Robert Marsh, of
The HAF Replment ls doing/ere given food and shelter. [lost 3,000 feet altitude, but i/Mfooretown, Ont, and Sarnla,

a $rand fob, carrying out thel ft afl h's [Ont, who was recently com-
dltleult task of night patrols, rot It safely ome with no one/ ,} ·d. hi Stnula d
mo+ii@rsour mun?a+sir«G] nALurAx srvDrNTs psrt. [?"?"a";; Z
throughout no-man's land. Thel bably destroyed or damped.
rrtm-nu avg we try! Tre rggt arr=unncrl PAY ORGANISATIONcomplimented by tho general/now studying at a Hlttr con-] Mr:h also rot n Ju8 dam-
commanding the divislon, nd /yerilon unlt re WII tls, Flin, aped last week on front line
their success ls shown by their/Fon, Mn.; "Scotty" Mn¢Far-I /patrol. He ls aped 23
ITlition with crack guards 'ln; nnd Dill de Mollltor,, (Continued from page 2) The usual sltuntlon wns re-
reriments. /Shelburne, NS, versed when F/S Jerry Holtz

nddlt!on to the three squdrons/g.year old plot In thla Mund
wheh came over ns complete on, trom Kentvle, N.S, When
units In 190, on duk patrol lant week, he was
tb) Complete maintenance of jumped by formtlon of thtee

certain ancillary units formed marauding Ju, a but drove
ovras for purposes oft nd- them all off, The mquadron's
ministrtlon, maintenance and 20th alrcrft destroyed was
control ot RCAF squadrons. shot down by'a Cndin firht
te) Pay, dependents' nllow-/erreant from New Brunswick,
ices and cost of cloth!nr for whose name ls not available, [sottistas.tad.salsa.z.Pe
lI HCAF personnel, whether In
ICAF or RAF uhltu.

(@) The difference between
FAE and RCAF penlon rates
for ll personnel who may be
come entitled to pensions.
tr) Cost of transportinr
ICAF personnel to the United
KIndom nnd bck to Canndn
when repatriated. The "Moose " squndron
These new commitments die, wamped a Trinln Fi;ht lat

week in the frst rame of softfrom previous narrangements In n1 league, oranired by the
the following respects:- YM.CA. on an TCAF stat!on.
ta) Previously, the 35 ICAF The "Moose" team chalked up

squadrons referred to In ta) nine runs In the frst three In
nbove were supported by the nins, nnd clinched mtter In
Untted KInrdom to the extent/the ntth_by add!nr even more.
of RAF rates of pay for all per- The Training Flight mde their
sonnel, RAF pension rates, nil bid In the sixth with fve runs,
other operating costs and capltl put petered out. The fnl ncore
cost. All these now fall on the was Moose Squadron 19, Train-
RCAF. In Furht 12.

(b) Previously, all ICAF per. LIne up:
aonne! attached to the RAF re. Mooe Squadron: LAC's M. H.
-celved from the RAF BrItimh IArdwell, Toronto; C. Strub.
rates of pay nd elothln. Tuckaford; H. S Falrservice,
Canada wIll now pay for these. Blyth, 0nt; Winn, Hodny,
te) Transportatlon ot HCA Ont; Anew, WInnlp; House;

personnel proceeding on duty, Warnock; Forsberg, Ileeton,
with the 'RAF or beinr re. Ssk.; Cpls. E J. Eapeeth,
ptrlated wns previously borne, Wacknnn; J. Lindsy, London,
by Britain; it will now be borne, Ont; H. Sells, Gull Lake, Sask.
by Cand. Traininr FIrht: F/S E.
The Unlted KIndom base e. Irown. Sknatoon; Cpl. Stup

counts unit will_be rempon«tht«yark, WInnlp; LACHems!y.
for personnel In Iritnin, Iceland, 'Waterford; Dawson, Maymon;
The Faros, Gibraltar, Austrnlla Cralr, WInnlpe; Iaphe,
nnd New Zealand. Clro wt e Toronto; Owen. Graysville;
responsible tor the MIddle Ent, Toole, Toronto; Bnll St. John,
Malta, The Levant, Eat Afrle, N.D.: Mltland, Vancouver;
North Africa, Aden, Iraq. South Whalen, Clary; AC Wright,
Africa nnd Southern Rhodesln, London, Ont.
Bombay wIll be responnble for!_Umpires: Sgt. Dalett and AC
India, Ceylon, China and Durma. Mitschke.

Pilot and Navigator Gain
D.F.M. for Part in

Saving Crew

z±"%,is no is [IS@ERg AS
_j@ff jif wiico/ FIST 0, F0R
+s.1.. S0ME FLYERS

S/L Magwood, of Toronto,
Ls New Commander 1.:. McIntosh Units

or wot Ut "],7,""xi in»tears
Carried Canucks

l i right and just that British officers

.shouldwear the best-tailored uniforms in the world.
Ourjob is to see that the standard neverfalls.

AUSTIN REED
101.113 REGENT STREET, .I • HIEATSIDE, EC2. I3th, Delfs,
Birmingham, Bournemouth, Bristol, Edinburgh, Glarow. Haro,$:
II II Lce<b u,-crpool, Manchcs1cr, Norwich, Nottm&hlm, o,ro •
ul, 4l at Aler.hot, Arebury, Durmuth, Dothwrel

Sheffeld, Southampton. ', Renea Yen». Lean Ta. R«rent 67n%.
Coventry, Dunbar, Hoe, Phymout

MOOSE SQUADRON
WINS BALL GAME

Phillips' Dental Magnesia is sold by all
N.A.A.F.I. canteens. Same size, same quality
as you got at home. Keeps teeth white, the
breath.sweet and the month fresh and clean.
Get a tube today.
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TlP FOR SAFETY
RAZOR USERS

[,,]urac. Mor +±rirL"'Josps contuin m inrrcdl
ent which softens the stubble. Gire
lt time to work. Your razor bld
will last loner if you lather for
twice a lonz ms you usually do.

VINGS ABROAD May 5, 1943

csuer mwvs [cA4us 10%/F/I
'llllE olo-.lown on lhe ,ort- (~OIi~=:~~ /~~ ~::- C~IIJII, AT FIELD HOCKEYd" //-,., ') o· ·;i

ball front hut wc,k Wll• roug ~mostly due to wenther, and few I"Sermmy " McGladrey was/ ±

ot the scheduled rams werel [bentlng out the lames, ind the] Candins tried their hnd at]
played. 'The ofTlcers played thelrl [engineer, Debnse, w seat.(feld hockey when they entered]2; {G

rt me ot the ion nd lost1 [Ing way tryin to pet nomeot{a team In Deld hockey_tourna-l '.o,
out to the M.T, Sctlon. bob /the controls working_amain, He/ment In the south of England.y '
Spence, of the oflcers' team,] [nally ot some of them In/In nll, there was 32 teams[{HEN JOHINNY COMES
miust st!It have the wnlkin com-l order, ailerons wth no rudder.entered _In the tournament. . MARCHING HIOME" (Lon-
plex. He nent quite n few of the Two of the crew bled out., The Candlan entry from a]
ML.T. boys for a troll round thel [F/L Morrison,_on being ordered Peronne! Heceptlon Centre lost} don Pavilion)
bae, For further dopo bout to bale out, Jettisoned the escape the frat game 20 to thelr more, t the frrt let It be ald tht
me. +gdui: .con9ii, cl [,,"!"2"}.%2 }!$";;2"Irr+c4 ppen«ntu. m .mete mui!if,pie«sntrt+ et +
"hat'a Cookln' " notloo bofds second ame In the consolatlon, pm mke It worth your while
of the Entertainment Com-I "There was a lovely mess or/halt ot the draw they tled at nlnd money. But thl nslde, It la
[mlttee, flreg and llht flak," he ald, goal apiece, but lot the rame bylot one of the war experience

TEN I.o.s STUDY Colncldcnl with Cpl. Jack "and I Lhou.~ht that 1h11 waon't two short corneNt, which nppn- Johnny wlll benr In mind when
Denrlove's declslon to become , /a very healthy place to jump/rently mens that they becamelje docs go marching home.
copper ws the re-union with hls Into, so I decided to walt a btt" too enthusiastle In their effort/Neverthelas, Johnny on leavo

BRITISH SYSTEM oldrr brother Denny, an McOladrcy had thrown hi, 11nd 1mncked tho ball out of wlll find It a' cheuful mental re>-
Instrument basher,_Just arrived] yo IV, J., O'Donnell, z [chute at the re, trying_to_put[bounds a couple of times more]juttve, s Malarkey set to ,
In thls country. Il'a not very! ta, was nnrded th [out the blare, o he yelled to]thn they should hve. [mule usually Is. •

, [often that Jack's brother comes, a /walt.for hlm becure he'd de-] Cpl. "Joker" MeIvor cored] pet re"Thla la Worth }
Ten RCAF lntelllgencc offlccra lo thla country, and yet al;llln D.F.C. for hlit pnrt In cldcd to hitch-hike down oo the Canadian,• only goal on an Fl bU aonl"r" and "One ot Ua j
hve arrived In thli country G]It's_not_very often that Ji] attacks on enemy sh/pplnr [Morrison's chute. Whte_he w]slst_from Wyo Jimmy];'j,,'« 'rese re the
ntudy the RAF ystem of hn./decldes to become an 8P, nnd hls determined bomb. trying to fasten himself to hls/Galbraith. • (an iota io. of a con-
t&lifer&e _fr posiibie ire6rpi-] _srt Harry 6pence has_com-] Inr ot_ power ttton it [friend's'chute_h/kipper_rot]5pc(it6rs remarked on_u·]9!!1"79"5, ," Ge rut-, £4
tlon In our own rowing er.[pleted hls flyini control course] yenr deplte hey oppon. [the klte flylnr again,'io they/faclllty with whlch Candlan,[latentuy Ro? ·e o to
vice nt home, [and has panscd out successfully.y in fr thu q [declded to ntick nround.- took to the game, which 1,y Top acting mars R ·
veteran 6t tug eetany[iiss no gyiiilr a poiii.j on ",,},"? sroun ii@rrion'i charts_sf ihwt part]relied to ihlkr 6 miiioi]Donia ocinnor ,g,,,Zr'

elected group la FL Freddi(Nlce_roln, Harry. II . lot the country had blown out pastime only In name. Ryan. Thlg team-a {oo
Mils, ot Toronto, last war] DIOsf;et a hundred per cent.] otu rcr rstwmr.+ [throurh_the escape hatch, so he] The Candlan feld hockey[youth and_n equally talented
pllot who wunr tho D.S.C. render lnlereat from Oeori:o I pin-pointed the way to tho coaaL tum wu composed of: W/O ·tomboy-wlll charm ~ "{'kn~ •
beneath hlJI. wln,re. He new l\UIIL Ho droola over every I I There· were aomo other mapa Jimmy Oalbrallh. Cpl "Joker" belly laugh or lwo ou O yo •
Nieuport, Cameli_and iriii[!em ag ithes were readi,] WOMEN'S DIVIS]ON lhich he used later. [if¢iv6r, tic Gaii6in s/and'severii chuckles. •
In rupport ot _the Rumnlans j#]"Prls Nlrhts." . F/O McGladrey thinks he]Elle,' LAC Sammy "Tie] Leadlng man Ia Allan Jone.
World War No, 1, and In Jnnu.y Thls month brought forthl]would like to tart a fre-fhters'{Chatterer " Fefause, LAC Roy/who harbours a alngin volce of
ary 1017 returned to Enr;land nnother llock or new promollona. SA.Y• club. w Lon,: John" 1-'ren~h and F/S sold In his six reel or ao ot auc•
to'Instruct. [Conrratulatlons to F/rts. T ''Have you seen the] "Irabbed the ruddy hand ex-l"husiy" Towley. ' ulent ham. Gloria Jean acts

Chlef raconteur of the par Edy,O. F McGerle,J. _A Cy rand-new serreanta we've [tungulsher," he commented, " nd '· and lngs, tooalready In the
an the lrlp over waa'F/O Hu ~ Fredette: Sirt.■• F', A. Atkin.on, r;:,t? Congntulallona 1° C~L Pnt lho bluted thln1 wouldn't work. I I atrln,rtlme ot her rlamour-Jllrl•
icyi@, jermr, if/y.,a. jij5~i, j- jg ii, jy4?],2" ,P!grog5h. na]ii round cry,no. i] WITH RADIO MECHS /i6a. ins Firs· i isdiss
executive 6t " ii conisY [utertor4. a,_ 1. nays.y. w.4Ka' {'},,}{', {'?%7,,[remember torr!n itrt her]Jjdy. '
Th¢ remininr elrht In tlrkptrtek; Cpls. D_S.Moore,I a 1as iazel en ,/taking out my tinshllrht and]'
arty are: F/Lr, d Purdy, 1J. AH. Collinson, J. E, Drouzk.[ Torontonlan, _has replaced her}reading the instructions on the] (Continued from page 3 I"A NIGIIT TO IEMEMDEI
bis6y, Ns. and Flo'ii''{[gn. P. J. Corl4n, • 'b.]Pp?' " "!rneg corporal]kie 6f ihs extinrutmher to see]non. Another "pub a6+/ (Gaumont, Ia5market and
pis,iv±; s i .'i];}xc • coo ».,p.Z, ";;"li!z," jj +,'sys:. iwri6 ir rs+ivies»
52:"ger4. oyt-· N EE/4r@pi« one±kid, Gp is« jg Mer: re i@: re-[a"3 ii"..'.s, ~{] it@z.us,tacky.. » te] Ate «sve moy mt_ye
Dupre,'',,,"""SU'' ia 'lderre ot ACI Photographer./yltu ot the Trade Test Doard.[he kipper'as_ ict, and k"Inner ot thls wk' Room ]can ret a mixture ot Green!ch
Port jn'}'Fi '. rr.if/L Drolet says "ACi"ls iho;i,Here are a few who were[tum!ng was f1mint wy ';lottery. Our heartiest_conratu-[VIIIaiie zaniness, murderii i{ "2"?g?er Islar@;]iGr "iii' 'et«td corrr.[evidently succe+it@t In out-lr«bi4 the iri}"nkC,an ~,z[at4ors, Read thts c6tum nit] my+tr,_a coup!s ot beautttul
A. TIpIii,'k}; "?",,PD-; and[fin, and also to former Li]tIn the quiz program: LAWa[kandtulls, and tossed It out }] "eek for the name ot the·new/people ho can also get, everal
nefor'' "Fm?{''{ , [R. R Hudon, now an equipmeni/EIleen Hassett, Vancouver;{ihe kite.I hd_loves on, so j] "Inner, but let us_ put more than] worthwhile leaser folk, and lots

roIng a:k to elrlauslstnt. Jackie Johnston, Altona; Mfr-[didn't et burned" one_nme In the hat. ot slick, comle talk. You should
""P,"?"° Pd Paclne seaboard] some are once ld that it/raret tacKlnnon, Mosomin;] ' Weather and work_have con-[get soriethinr to remember out{{7"";Z,"" Tcers It takelwnms'i_hard to pick out a cop.Cathrine Newton. Oiiiiti (nowl splred aralnst softban. put]6t thls and you wiii-a nlzht
e Ir Il lvnnced Intell!-+That Isn't Ile. Those fee"A" groupers); AWI Mraret tht picture was taken while we'll lick 'em all. ot It.

Fne course, foremost of It/brrel-chested stalwarta re our,Jewell, LAW Joyce Skene] he wrs In Stratford-on-Avon Sorry bout the foot, Ted, but] The flm tars Brian Aherne
Ind In the Commonwealth. 'S.Pas on early mornlnr parade, Montreat, "I" roup; and two/ (and her frat vlsit there, too)/ your lde couldn't win, even/and Lorett Youn. a couple of "
...]clerk nccountants, AW2a Anne ltting on his knee, No, It with you In there, ornmentnl peronn who nre

O'Brien, Fort Francls, and Helen couldn't have been Falstaf! PlecndtlyIn or dallyln In really skilled In Mlrht comedy.
Brant, blong In the cateory of That'a too hard to belleve. London and places will be Cpls. Donald McBride furnishes the·c" group. And now wearing Wonder what the heart throb Henry, Goldsmith and Freeborn, usual pollceman with the
props're'LAs Joyce Sken]back In Nelson, 1.C. wt ti .[and 'cs Shirley nd Feld.]delayed-«ctton brain. Sldney
M. Iscove and M. Jewell. Bomber Group can also boast Oh. you lucky Irl, look after Toler, In the role of a pollce
It ppears tht one, Cpl. Helen new corporalthls time It'a a them for us. o/fell, hns rood lines to say,

CotterilI, h taken up the study cook-Mary Burbeck, of Unity, and says them with fnlsh.
ot_Interior decorung-Jut s i S9k. Mary's been dolns an er-l ILTSHIRE M.U, meres a rood blend ot ho.
sideline, mind you. But her frst cellent fob In a culinary way, '· '· dark and llht hdes of drama
experiment ws a blt unfortu- so everyone wns rlad to see her In thls how, Dlaloue and ltun-
nate, accordInr to reports trom/ promotlon. Iecent'y therea Dy LAO Loud Zit tons vary between humour,
her room mates. WJth oranre birthday celebration LAWslpf terror and suspense.
«4 rr<; is i}er ggiurjenjj@ ifen&ii. i srryii',pj] MP"J.. Pg}?2,"?{ iit 6i ii w«ck tor tut»
«he sett work th carrots ani Dy.C. and_J._s. waterhouie., ot 7; Pr"!' ',2,,,","""{}, writer'+ money.
ps, First he threw the er. Calgary, both the me dny, t now Irmly planted In Bl
rots, just done to turn, all over And e understand that punttn Yorkahlre clay. He writes to] •
the kltehen floor, and as a rand/Is the newest pastime ot ti[ay he met LACs Allen Marcus] GIllesple and Gordlo McPhee
finale, poured the preen peas/WDs. up north. Hack tro[and Leo "I've ot a girl andl'm returned from_a tour ot London
Into the kitchen lnkcertainly leave pent In London are rolng to be true to her Foe-]nd Edinburrh. Shortly nftr,
ei or ii«n&@ isvs[is f, a sci., 6i wii(sci«n4 mg4sy a4mis e l2%22, ."},,,2, ",,,}, ";}£??
different, we have to ndmlt. roon, Ont, and M. I. Teklea, now an A grouper.

DId you ce Cpl. JI I'/ Penobsquls, N.. Tekleas wns Inc!dentally, practically all the] Spread to South Wales MI.U. for
newest boy friend? She didn't, pld to me her brother whi Candlans oft iltuhire M.U,» nddltlonal tralninr. Our loss ls
lose much time, for we hear/she was there. have been petting free trips to/ South Wales' rain.

• London, thanks to the Tirades BIII Odell nlso returned from

I Te,l Board. ConcntulaUon1 go leave In London. Another

ENTERTAINMEJ>JT GUIDE lo j.ho,o llurdy R/M1, LAC, London aojourncr wna Al Pynlt,
l "Sammy " Samson and "Omel who came across LACs Bimpson

lette" Ouellette who have also and Collier.
]fled the order of rotp] It2le h[nay [g po on lee

THIEATTE.S CAuOT, Jruni«« mwt w:u iechn!clans. and will probably be found In
,,[OnrTA roUO in4 DR MINE] LAC Stan Slwak's reputation/ London and Bournemouth..'.2."";%, +yaw@yr" +as on@r-r ±or+ 0e ·rs tu«us no.

tr4rs entunvoss troe 1n ably enhanced by the receipt of' Joe?
two parcels from two Canadian The boys here would Ike to
lrls. Stan vows tht he doesn't know why Cordle MePhee mud
know elther of the femmes, nd denly left hl boom pals,
believes they must be a couple Strain and Gillespie, t Edin
of unknown dmlrers from burgh to travel to London n day
Hamilton. Judrin by his ahead of time wIth a wee Scota
devastatInr succens wIth the/lam, why he now watches the

rrt. , WAAFs • SH.Q., we are In- mnll box so closely, and why he
Or. mm/Ar MILLAND. PAuLrTr oopam,y€lined to believe him. practises eating with a fork In

LACa Johnny Strain, Jake hls left hand.

HEADQUARTERS

LAUGHTER UNLIMITED@) '
4eijjgR "7@juat%.
"Ask',

EVELYN DALLrtud br
LWAAD LAO
Dir«ttd by
AL uut ANNE SHELTON • RICHARD HEARNE
{Z,"";; " HAX BACON • JACK TRAIN
HAU#IE 057t «° A Gainsborough Picture
Performances : 11.30, 1.5, 3.5, 5.15, 7.20

Leicester Sa.THEATRE

Pon0it. or.
Tntw patty st 149 md 474
OOROt ILACK retu

Lrr PAE IT
th D0ppr Hor3

DEANNA DCTD IN
PALAt. Orr.tt)4 t
ta t79 med, tat, 2ti rt Atma Mm. MotttA tu1%35«s «usv.o«·s

tn rut I»a
PALLADIUM.

Tr¢D»tr at 129 44 s1

Lricrrrn ta. TtATnE.

LON00 PAVILION.

Te» Tr±dr Ln OEOROE DLacx
tsT pi AD TUKIn.

In
Tr nrTAL DALL tu)

wML. 4ML

VT0nA PALAt. vie 11
Two Dar 129 and t4 tr trt Mat.)
LCPIMO LANt L a farrtal msteal

o s %2", eu ms+ ·+ n4 14». 1». 1. u

on+- ",,$;]" wt»navour. runs on na
Ottneoa daulr 11t to pa ctADrTE coLnInT,

ntrd tentienTrd rnr MaMvnfu
Lant pertormanew t4 pm Mo nr ron tor tu)

A VIVIAN VAN DAMM PRODUCTION. nODnT PETO, LIN Dnr
MtcHT PuMt no MuMcxrd a)

TATIn T. (0.·.), Chartnr roe Rg
€AnLTOM, Harmann. vu mt. MANOLO-O1IT Eton
h. Croat9, B. hep, t MaMsr», Tr LtTLr HUMP.Acxt Man(U )

o. usu.i_no iu«._r ±,, mm+mg;",",w«»
4)urt $Tun.aPANcLt RHYTHM (] th PAIALLIL (i,
mdn nt. 13la.s. ma sen em 1/fivott, trn4. Te. t1i
DOMINI (0.n). Tet tmnta Oun n] Morr wootLtr ind IDA LUPINO

Mo»tr ron 4AM tu» Tr Ltcir or #rant a»
Man want a &we+««w A», Mr, «,[wd on ta!r,""""u mwt an

watda: ontimooaa13 to 1t entdar onttmuoua 11.)9 La t4
anta: conunuoua 129 Le t andan: entunoos trans 1jg

THIE BLACH SWAN (A)

ffnpDOMAE
ARE WAITINGMILLIONS « 1spines and

tor this quintesser!',, BB.O. st
th tho 0I +1augbter- " +RIS, Robbl Vince

a.tee4sYP;;;ea»,mw
0eel Frederick and , cairoli Brothers.

Arata Hutch an tGuest MT 2.·+al broadca+
Adaptcd [rom the or9"",,, B.B.U

courtesy of the "·""
production by

] starting FRIDAY next

CINEMAS DOPE

(

IMPIIII. Ldu•Uf Clo.
MAP0ME (U)

th ert1nut p.DC. ant , and
rntt #trAnr ron aLtA a)

ANN OTERN, MILT DOUOLA

ht pent,An»tn, Lterr ta 0er, 111
in ronct ta) •

Jha Orel4. 0lg eunz, Harry can«y,
Oorro Tettau, Arth ur Kennedy .
Pru. at 1.m, 179, to, 1a •

panda programme mu t 1)9 and t10

MEN ·AND A3. di± Blonde) in a
(tree American for a ' +he best
delicious comedy glorify _,, ANN
M.0.ML. r4itios, 4 """?<,
So.T~RN, MELVYN DOUOL ' Felix

mild 0wen,
Leo Bowman, Re""" Nara Linden.
Bressart, Ricbard Ainley ,

1EEWEAISrJutu
.,.


